PARK UPDATE
Beautiful weather this time of year
means visitors flock to Cayo Costa for a
variety of outdoor experiences. The
camp store is now open from 9am-3pm
daily with drinks, snacks and more!
Kayaks and bicycles are available for
rent.
*However, the park is still operating
with limited visitor capacity on trams
and in campgrounds. Park staff
continues to sanitize all public use facilities. PLEASE come prepared and make a
reservation in advance!
▪ Day
VisitorsBook
your
ferry
transportation
through
Captiva
Cruises
▪ CampersCheck
campground

availability/book
transportation
with
Tropic
Star
Cruises
ENJOY your visit, take only pictures, and tag us on Facebook! @FriendsofCayo

SEASHELLS
By Captain Brian Holaway

Seashells, Seashells
Up and down the beach
So many colors, shapes and sizes
Some just out of reach
Others are treasured beach surprises
Seashells, Seashells, Seashells
Seashells, also known as marine mollusks, have been part of the culture of Southwest
Florida for centuries. Native Americans who lived at Cayo Costa used shells as tools for
drinking and eating utensils, jewelry, and incorporated shells in their fishing practices. Today
you can walk along the beach of Cayo Costa and enjoy looking at many different seashells.
In Southwest Florida there have been just under 400 different species of shells identified by
the Baily Matthews National Shell Museum. Of the 400 different species of shells there have
been 167 identified on the beaches of Cayo Costa. The next time you find yourself on the
beautiful beach at Cayo Costa State Park, don't forget to look down and marvel at the
seashells under your feet!

We are Thankful!
The Friends of Cayo Costa is appreciative of a $5,000 grant made possible through the
generosity and recommendation of The Louise B., William P., Janeen, Donna, Peter,
James, Barbara, and Patricia Memorial charitable Fund of InFaith Community
Foundation. All donations help with park improvements and a portion of this grant will
benefit the future park Visitor Center.

Shop our online store!

Check out the items in our online store that benefit Friends of Cayo Costa (FoCC) and park
projects.
NEW! stylish, colorful Neck Buff (or mask!) for only $12 which includes shipping!
Show your support for FoCC while keeping yourself safe!
YES Please! Take me to the FoCC online Store!!

About Us...The Friends of Cayo Costa State Park (FoCC) is based on Pine Island, Florida.
FoCC is a division of Barrier Islands Park Society (BIPS), a 501c3 organization which is the
official Citizens Support Organization for Cayo Costa, Gasparilla, Stump Pass, Don Pedro
State Parks, Boca Grande Lighthouse & Museum, Gasparilla Island Lighthouse and Amory
Memorial Chapel. All funds raised by FoCC will be used exclusively for Cayo Costa State
Park.
Tax #65-0327405

JOIN TODAY!
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